option

Mobility
Wirelessly, closest to residents and without restrictions,
netsoins Mobility ensures traceability of care plans
along with prescription and evaluation management.

features i YoUr MoBILItY tooLs

tablet

scanner

everythinG is clear, accessible at
your finGertips and suitable for
use by a variety of professionals
workinG in your institution.

siGnature with a barcode reader
allows you to ensure traceability at the resident’s bedside.

netsoins software works in ofﬂine
mode: you do not need to install Wi-fi
across the entire site.
the tablet offers access to multiple
modules:

this feature is available
for the following modules:
care

signature of care plans, treatments
and readings.

housekeepinG
care

signature of care plans, treatments
and readings (weight, temperature,
blood pressure, etc.). Access to
history of signatures and readings
(with comments) and transmissions
read/write.

Medical

Access to prescriptions with the option
to renew, discontinue or create a new
prescription; consultation of resident
medical ﬁles (pathologies, allergies).

evaluations

option to input more than 15
evaluations and consult their
results (Aggir, pAthos, mms,
tinetti, mnA, pain, etc.).

activities

Access to scheduled animations, with
the option to ﬁlter and input activity
reports.
available startinG october 2016

paraMedical

Access to scheduled sessions, with
the option to ﬁlter and draft session
reports.
available startinG october 2016

validation of task plans (catering,
hygiene and facility maintenance) .

evaluations

input of results ﬁgures.

option

mobilitY

strong
points

Makes work easier
for all staff
in your facility

Covers the needs of
different professions

Access resident records
at their bedside

Facilitates multidisciplinary
exchanges

Can be a real time-saver
for your team

You save your team having to go back
and forth to the computer,
and prevent duplicate entries

Works with or without
a Wi-Fi connection

Does not require Wi-Fi coverage
across the entire facility

Allows real-time
data input

• Brings your doctor’s office
to your residents’ bedside
• Brings the medical room closer
to the resident

Provides continuous
access to information

and provides improved traceability
along with greater reliability

Improves resident care
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